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»гкі, "Т«і* і* s fwibfel nyio*.and worthy «roW-, snd wicked oaths, without incurring 

• 0і «Il srt#(4*i txi, Ibel Chri-t X*m\' Câmf ■ .,0 ? I twlieve that theee thing, bring the 
isto th» w«wU M Hw sinners/* he placed ЬІадке-і guilt on the conscience і for God 
h he «wWWi'.o wits himwlr | would ь*« expressif Mid that He will br so 
her. you car-full» emu-- the content mean* bold hint guiltless that taketi# Hie 
Twelfth -er-»; “I thank Cnria. Je-ueohr „âme in rain. It i. trueof erery *in 'that 
Leed. wh i bath eioUilwl Mw. for that H- Qod will not bold a man guiltless who 
•MBvd me faunful, putting »e into the ,t„es it i bdt it i- especially aatd about ibt* 
иаівімгу , вік» wa* Uf re a I- 4-plien.n. i .m, t.cauw men are apt to fancy that 
and a prweetouw, ant k^anoU. . but lob- ! .or-l» are of so greet importance, or that 
t» w-l «way, twrauoe I d.d ,i ignorait у ; Go-1 take* no notice thereof. I am unable 

ret And the gmoe of our l-ord f m frame an return for profane language ;
j it i. seedU—. wilful wickedneee. Men 
; talk ao a- t>« l.orrtfv u* i the» chill. our 

bloo-i with tier leat God should take them 
I **• at tbetr word I an ! all for ifothing at all. 
be 1 won Id te -o-t that erery Maephemer her- 
Rh- ( if ■onh th.ae be, nu t I ba»e no doubt itiat 

mere are), jrodll abandon tbaf rile, теж- 
. u-able, цвеїее» babil, wbick lower* tren 
i-i sor.ieiy, deflie* them before 0»t, and 
H.sufr* tLeir con lemrfatlou

St Johnfi ВКмрни
Luecomb being detained te home by eiok- 
neee the minister told the whole etory, and 
ever after when Mr. Luecfimb spoke or 
prayed, neither the grammar, the accents, 
nor the gestures were noticed, but rather 
the hearty lore tor the Master which had 
been blessed of God to the saving of a soul. 
*—Baptist':
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▼1am more than ■

Admire the ooq
'coming of eucm 
ners, becauee HU 
•inner, as these
Saviour of sinn 
with the transgressor*” He was called 
"The friend of publicans and sinners.” I; 
was Mid of Him, "This mao receireth вів- 
nerrand eateth with them." 8Ш1 he de
lights to мге great sinners. 0, sty bearer, 
it will delight him to save you !

‘ Why does He do it T The apoetle says 
ic the sixteenth verse, " For tins cause I 
obtained merer, that in me first Jesus 
Christ might snow forth all long-suffering.” 
T^bat, is that Bis reason for Mring a sin
ner f It i* that He. may show in that sin
ner His ІоІШ-eu fieri ng, revealing his 
patience ао4#нгігепеев. In a great sin
ner like Pael He shows all His long- 
suffering, not little grains of it, nor portions 
of it, but alt His long-suffering.

And what does Paul му next ? He says
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Odd Fellows H

A person who efofidilv adbe 
s right is leserriBÉTof the ad _ 
all who lore rightsooenHs. ^Especially 
does he deserve onr approbation, if he 
maintain hie fidelity amid the eoort of men 
and at the expanses* temporary advantages 
of seeming gain. He mar hare to pursue 
hie course against the advice of recognined 
friend* and the threau of foee. Hie posi- 

iay not be popular, In the broad 
of the term, yet a goodly number 

te bis flrithfulseee and commend 
!fa»tness to

andinto’ une
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But on the other hand such an one is 
to yield to the temptation to exhibit 

ao uncharitable fidelity. He may conceive 
the idea that the doctrines which he holds 
and interprets are absolutely correct, and 
that they admit of but one con 
And hence, if others difler from 
are decidedly wrong. Then 
it to be hie duty to criticise th 
from him. He 
see that be is right and thpy are wrong. 
We have no objection to this, if it be done 
in the proper spirit. But too often liters is 
manifested ao acrimooiooe fssliag against 
the differing partie# Onlowing eecuean.m* 
are indulged in. The charge of bigewv is 
hurled against thoM. holding diverse view* 
of th. doctrine, that are believed awl tbs

" Tsar Own Way.4

Yes,by all meaos,yoa ihould have it. 1. 
Because", being your way ft is wiser than 
anybody's else. 2. Because you have set 
your mind on it, and to yield now would be 
backlog down. Mr. Smith would triumph 
over you or mtyAf do so. Mr.Brown would 
no longer regard you as infallible, and Mr. 
Robioeoo4higbt be tempted to rebel against 
you. It la easy for tbs other party to give 
up their way.I at any rate they ought todo 
so. And if they do not, the congregation 
will here to suffer. Yon and I will ми 
par an less wt get matter, as we wish. We 
will oaaoel our .absonptioe» and repudiate 
onr piwelsM if that site is eeleeted for the 
new chnreh—if that minister is celled- If 
that orgeats tatsadaasd if that orgaa І»
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Г,principiea that are prwuoed by the pefaot, 
in question. This (• fidelity with a sort of 
won* V»ug»auc« Bel il is aot tbs rufht
h-a.1 o(.fi-T»htr It йи. not uommsad it
self to Ool Моє te it tbe most .tweesshil 
n-etl-od Of n.lvanvlag tbs, interest. Of th*
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come to tbw
specimen of lbs Meal ooss. ttieo why 
■Lou Id not І I» Meed r If 1‘eul had iwe« 
umtjue, s prodnctioo quit# by bimeelf.thei. 
w. might justly hei» doubted as to ottr 
►vive, і but sines lie Is a pat 
all hepr to aes the ixwu*. 
rvpvatwl in ourwelese.''

That i. why Jsvu* мге» tbeae who b#es 
most grievou.ly erred, that Ftv mar .dis
play them ae epee mens of srhat fli-'gra-’O

" Bat I te-long to »i|#h s * K'k "I family, 
Cris- и, О У, у-у І МКІ tunny baw been 

the то-t depraved 
miliea. They bars 

Chrtrt, and
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aw wa tery ітутМаам, It e»«i им» Th. 
props' —fh Of tbs Church Ц Ignoeod A
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Mow, ilsnr frifini», there are otl-<-r chief* 
j an..mg sinner, wloi -w no- go ш b<r these 

grwaar «*u» at el і l^t me mention ibstti, 
f.-e m this і не I siialt have to filar» myself 
»nd many of you. Tbow ere among the 
chief u< "inner» rAo kart tinned ayahut 
yfttt hjkt, au.I agaiurt thr iufioence* Of 
holy instruction and і gracious example. 
Cbttdrn vf godly parent* who have 1.--- 
t-ro«tgbі up and instructed in the fear .v 
Go-1 from their youth, are amonv the cb-H 
•taner* if they turn awkle from the way of 
life. 1 remember bow thin came home to 
my heart when I wa* convicted of my sin. 
1 had not engaged in any of the grosser 
4 теє, but then I had noi been templed to 
them, but bai been carefully guarded from 
viciotte influence*. But I lamented thaï I 
had been -lieol-edient to my parent*, proud 
in eptrit, forgetful of G oil'* command* ; I 
knew Utter—knew better from the very 
flrei, ami tin* put me in my own estimation 
among the chief of ainners". It had co*t 
much to do evil, for I had *iune-| again*! 
the clearest light. E«peci*iIv i* thin

ca«e when tlie possession of knowledge 
i* accompanied by much teii-hi-гием of 
conscience. It nut's її-en nmo ig the chief 
of -inner» when again-i light and 
again-t cunucience they deliberately 
choo*e the way of evil, and leave th-- 
commandment- of the Lord. Not' 
har-irn* like the Oeepel when it i* long 
trifle-i with. To lie a*oak in the truth 
without receiving it into the heart is sure 
l«»tructioo. To die on holy ground i* to 

I Goi grant that it may not be 
so with any here !

Keen though a person may р»м orM 
of th> trutt. whi.h are thoroughly agree 
able to th* ll-Ue, yet, tf in lue mamtena-o# 
tfflboes view» he weal feet, a* na •barsial.W 
•f-lrit toward» those who diffht fWm. him. 
he faite le proper W sow weed the truth 
tie ta мі to «to Uw «онае more barn- then 
good People are driven away from whet 
they ought to be drawn to, Ьеоаам of the 
herd and censOHon* spirit which character 
isee Idm who prewale aad Mpesseal. the 
truth. It la In this way that truth often 
sliders from its professed friend.

Very iieely, however, euch defenders of 
the truth do not intend to be uncharitable 
toward» others. And osrtaialy they would 
not knowingly do anything to defeat the 
truth, tor it i. in th. very latere.t.of right 

eneea and truth that they attempt to 
But it remain* true that, in too 

many instance*, they exhibit a spirit which 
seem* to be void of that sweat charity which 
pervaded the Іюеот of Christ and displayed 
itself both in the propagation and defence 
of the troth. Let n* remember that the 
exercise of true charity is perfectly consist
ent with a firm adherence to what we under
stand to be right. Indeed, the highest type 
of fidelity cannot be maintained without a 
oharity which as broad a* the b 
Christ, and with a mind which ie li 
May we seek to attain it.

tern we mayIt ta *%•» at)4 a t •f«taas ta whteh .
Iftetui. that Ct.rtrt J 
Mt« tb« ••«Id IV -• 

why.I*a«i uttered -> ik-s par- 
-,

•fd. but when he 4M 
і Я teas so ad.l ет|*аеі.іе 
Ui«> і »w C ur-»i саме into

in which the m»' «ho urgm pesa-e »a to 
gard»-l m aa see my to ngh'euuswsae »*« | 
wise the meftte -d tl.» uwestioa* a fiwpwte 
ar* calmly snewiwe-l the -JeWd* thing he- 
м іма simply lalït ro»». G that all ' 
< .mettaae wuul.l remember the аротмійі 
іЦівааМааі пгутпц aad f-wgivias «н
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чШ* hMafeqeEuesaiMlMl
Irttog И І).**Г4 
ih «є tfec'ara
tbe еіи1.| lu •.<» «і 
titin 1<?в- I'«r Iz-i.l 
ter-l» that, H *

It І* My «4WV10-
i* wisdom <t|- 
И I thsnrthlfea 
-cl- ttH-t leech

■ . -
ni. u- bll ««w ^ ti«* • apm*... « -d au agr-i 
Cbv-.ttae, -ay at wa«f " T'-at-mSy 
Іч .wry «ru.. but yvn саііпмі prove Jt, fur 
ги- ar-- n.fÇ*n agwi fwrwHi luurwlf." The 
Lrt like. U • asrrmii- .to Ue«c »och an 
ежрвиепс'' that іh»ir Ісміаци.у shall hare 
a man at <tir lock of it. W. would hate 
thei- live- -n -tam an-l espjaiu their terti-

Рані went to bee і en
nOS,.lvlUr і» Bo- tl laird

tap*wot t—.r. If we bar» not 
m -4«t to lw*r hie per*.—a' witness we 
»t H «.any « ... j proof, j we huts і n-її.put
s' leu -U , h ii,..-r if.iii are still about u* 
that I “i- a faithf і saying, an і worthy of 
all m'tvpiaiii—, that Cbri»i Jesus cams into 
the wu I to -»t* sinner»." 1 could aniii- 

pulpit score, who were literally 
the bketkest of trenареаерг». but they are 
weebe-l a tv! «aaciifled ae-l ao they are 

' In iag arguments of the lord's power to 
eues. I, who uow Stan-I I'HIhc you, am u 
lii mg wiuH-e» that Chiistjtwus rau Mtw
"Initers, and does “*t* 1.4ГІО тій. Tne IjOrd 
ha* forgitni a -d j-i-tifi-d me, au-1 I have 
t< -і.) grace in Hi* sight. In ту самлІ*о, 
M -» pr-avn that ii “ і» a faithful saying, 
and worthy of a 1 mceytaiiou. tliat Christ 
Je»«* name ipto-tb* w-н- d t-> -avr «toners ; 
of wham I an shot " Oh, bow I wish 
that mv hearer* wouiJ believe me! Mane 

. of you w i-i Id m .«-pi am statement whicli 
I should make; why -b-you wH 
ibis f

H MM lev*»
•tsaasthsi

TAMA

j » . • I -V 10 U-loifgv.l to] I
and degrade-l of fum 
entered into relationship with 
their own Ьам coud і nun he* l-sen «wallow
ed up in Hi* glory. The chiltlWAef crim
inal* when converted belong to the family 
of God. "Та a* many "as .received Him, 
to them gave He power to become the 
'sou. of God, even to them that believe on

re.—FhseApfieHaEt

іLove is peso* There is aa ml far our 
hearts but on the bosom of some one that 
ie dear to u», and in whom-we can confide 
But ahl brother,every tree is which (he dove 
nestles is felled down eooear or 4ater, and 
the asst is tors to pieces, aad the bjrd flies 
away. But if we turn outeelr.es to the un
dying Christ, the perpetual re relation of 
the eternal God, then, then our lore end 
our faith will bring us reet. There will be

Mva ,,,ГТ„'bHi* name.”
“ Oh, 

horrible
but it doe* not doom you 
tbe blood of Je*u* washes away the worst 
of filth. Blasphemer*, a lulterere, drunk- 
a^-l«, thieves—" such,” 0 ye MinU—"euch 

are washed, but 
why should not 
be washed and

So"
but I have indulged in euch 

vice*-” Thi* ie a sad confession;

4:?t/

^ *

tfe worst Frvprte
.! -.er« ag--, hut bib 

by that fact ; for a 
іи-і alf-і їе-1 bv the 

Paul in onr
bare

bring u* feet.
iog Him whom we never can 

be put to shame. There will be 
loving Him who ie more 

worthy of and able to repay the deei 
niai love of all hearts. v

ie peace It ie our wills 
Disturbance come*, not 

Ц but feom witMb. When the 
we, when І му, "Beit then ae thou 
when in faith and love I cease to 

•ire, to murmur, to rebel, to repine, and 
enter into hie loving purposes, then there
" In*'/.

peace in trusting 
trust and be putthe were some of you, but ye are washed, 

are sanctified t ” and why should 
pi uera of like character 
Sanctified too ?
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III. I mu«t close by dwelling a r 
qn the third bead, which ie this—W 
onisr oraixxiaeaAY when they abb вате». 
Wh-tt they му ie recorded in the text. It 
read* like a hymn : "Now unto tbe King 
eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise 
God, be honor and glory forever and ever. 
Amen." See, the first w rd is "Now." A* 
soon a* ever they are saved they begin 
pleasing the Lord. They cannot endure to 
put off glorifying God. Some one may 
whisper to tlo-m, “Yon will praise God 
when you gel I- heaves.” "No,” replies 
the gracious soul, "I am going to praise 
Him now. Note unto the King eternal, 
immortal, invisible, be glory for ever and 
ever.” Grateful love cannot be restrained, 
it is like fire in tbe hones, 
break for love if it could 
of expressing itself at 

The Mved sinner can never h ave enough 
of glorifying the Lord : he will ргаім Him 
throughout eternity. As soon as a man is 
cleansed from sin, he is clothed with praise. 
A new song is put into his mouth, and he 
must sing it; be oantjot help doing eo. 
There ie no stopping hi m.

moment

uBrother Lпесо mb,

The brethren did not like to baVe Mr. 
L u boo mb speak at the prayer-meetings.

He was slow, ungrammatical, and unin* 
terestiug. Hi* gestures were awkward, his 
stories without point, experiences absurd ; 
in fact, he was totally unfitted to exhort. 
Yet no meeting passed without a word 
from him. No ooe liked to tell him that 
hit remarks were oot acceptable ; and so 
things went on. The LeadTer offered long 
prayers and exhortations " to take up tbe 
time,” but Brother Luecomb was not to be 
crowded out. The joung people tittered 
and whispered over bis antiquated proaun- 
ciation, nut the old man was not to be 
giggled out of countenance.

There was also another provoking thing 
about biro i he seemed always to enjov 
every gathering for prayer. When all felt 
that a meeting had been a* dead as possible

x

enee ie peace. To recognise a great 
will that ie sovereign, and to bow myself to 

but because it 
love it, ami 

is peaoe. And 
outward circum

stance*, there shall be pewe subsisting 
at the heart of endless agitation i *and deep 
in my soul I may be tranquil, though all 

be the hurly-burly of the
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sovereign 
it, not because it ie sovereign, ' 
is sweet, and sweet because I 
love Him whose it is. That 
then, whatever may be 
stances, there shall be "

m

lng*him
яйарт

I tiiink that I roust

or I.EADUCU OTHtBS A ST BAT.

put down those 
among the chief of sinner* who have led 
olhtri into tin. Ah, this is a sad, sad, sad, 
sad subject! If you have led other* astray, 
if you y ou reelf seek the Lop], and are 
•aved. yet .you cannot мге them. If it be 
young persoaa whom you bare polluted 
with veil you cannot take the wretched 
stain out of their ‘mittds.

•owing the devil’* і ЩНЦ 
gather up what you have sown, nor pre
vent it» growing aad ripening. Fire i* 
easily kindled, hut not so soon extinguished 
wliri". II has taken bold upon the fuel. It 
is an awful fact that there may be souls in 
hell whom you have мої there I He who 
uw dagger or pistol to the body ie ab
horred ; what shall we му of those who 
poison human minds, and stab at the heart 
of inety T These are the guiltiest of the 
guilty Woe unto them I

jLS
The Christian peace is an armed peace, 

paradoxical as it appears ; and according 
to the great word of the Apoetle, is a sentry 
which garrisons the beleaguered heart and 
mind, surrounded by mBay foes, and keeps 
them in Jesus Christ.

" There ie no peace, eaith my God, to 
the wicked.” He ie "as a troubled sea 
which can aot rest, whose waters cast up 
mire and dirt » " but over the wildest com
motion one Voice, low, gentle, omnipotent, 
муе : " Peace I be still P’ And tbe heart 
quiets iteelf,though there may be a ground- 
swell, and the weather clears. He ie your 
peace, trust him, love him^tnd y eu cannot 
but possess the " peace of God which рем- 
eth understanding.”— Th* Roc. Alexander 
Maclaren, D. D.
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Brother Luacomb won 
bright and glowing as if just from an in- 
tenee revival service, and му with all hie 
heart: " Good meetin’, wasn’t it, brethr-
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Notice what titles Paul here heaps to
gether. Piret,hecall» the Irnrd Jesus Christ 
а Кіпр. "Now unto the King 
See bow he put* it, "the King 
Not a king who will lose his kingdom ; not 
a king who will оеам to reign, or abdicate, 
or die. Oh, dMr brethren, the King that 
pardoned Paul ie a King to-day equally 
mighty to Mve.

Then he calls Him the King Immortal. 
He ie the King that ever lives by Hie own 
power, and ie therefore able to give life to 
dead souls. Then Paul styles Him the 
King inritible ; for as yet we see not all 
things put under Him, and Hie rwlgale per
ceived rather be feith than by eight. 
Thanks be unto the Holy Spirit for giving 

of faith to see Him that ie .invisible, 
and to rest upon an inviei-
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ib* chief I think, 
bow»v»v,*lhai he was only aw ut "the regv 

TUffv.er» different r ite) »! MM#*, 
greater nul euuif less. Ail

la the mire;
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tie wae a ooneietent Chriatian, no one 

disputed that, but Ae wae not a consistent 
grammarian. He Mid “Sftt" instead of sit, 
and when the youngs tare laughed, he ob- 
ligingly changed to "aot” Words ending 
in "ing" were always deprived of the g, 
and those in "in” or "ea” м invariably had 

added. " Prehaps, preeuasion, pereen- 
nent," were favorite words with him. 
There would have been some hope hi the 

heart* of the brethren aad sisters if there 
were any eigne of hie oyeroominghie feulte, 
but, oo the contrary, he became worse ae 
hie years grew to be more of a burden. It 
was suggested by some that he be kindly 
requested not Uptake part” when something 
happened that opened many eyes.
. *A young man ef eighteen strayed into 
one of the week-evening meetings. He was 
well known through the town a* a hard 
case, and to see him there wae a wonder. 

.. Bro. Luecomb eat eo far in front that he 
did not notice the new comer.

All the brethren tried to make the meet
ing aa interesting he possible. One spoke 
fluently of a shipwrecked Bailor clinging to 
hie mother’s Testament, even in the pangs 
or dMtb. Another said еаївеаЦу and 
іпмпіщіу, "Choose ye this day whom ye 
will serve," sad then when the tone of the

ТЯК SIN ОГ IN FIDELITY.

Especially muet 1 rank him among the 
irt at turners who has preached falsehood 

—,»bO has denied the deity of Christ—who 
has undermined the inspiration of Scrip- 
lure—who has struggled against the faith, 
fought against the atonement,and done evil 

lie could in the scattering of scepti
cism. Of polit wai argament against athe
ists we have bad enough, let ns carry the 
сам into a higher court, and plead with 
Of»i about them If we uw the grand 
artillery of hwven by Importunate prayer, 
we should he using much Utter weapons 
than are commonly employed. God help 
u».to pray for all felw teacher* that they 
may be coaverted to God, and so display 
the omnipotence ot His love.

I shall not toy more upon this mournful 
matter, for, iadeed, I hate only mentioned 
these eSample* in the hope that 
present may confess. " I am sc

«»e* ae» Italy sieaer* ( bet all 
nqntaib *іт«ее» Tnet are all
btiHtwr hate vxi all sunk u. 

j fiepth te >i ft и> true they haifiH
deep enough for u> pen»h m ша. моїм* the 
g re**- o# <f»i prevent. yet there are differ 

ta the dmrt-es of guilt, and there will 
» dîfferenôe. in the degrees of
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Hobert Moffat spent forty years of hie 
life ia Africa. He preached among the 
Bechuana* ten years without a convert. 
Meantime he wae supported by hie Board. 
Moffat was a great man, but he had to do 
the oeet he could and to him Vereallotted 
long years of patient wai ting. At the close 
of thie dark period somebody wrote to hie 
wife from Scotland and asked, "What shall

■h,uMi.*« he
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та* гнтяш* or швієГіаііітт . 
і ar* the chief of sinners lu theeame 

• ae ae |W* syssKle l*anl, for they hare per- 
eemled th, ehttrek of (iod Paul, who 
was then islUxl haul, ha-1 ^tven his vote 

t fitepbfa і aa-l when fikqdtrn wa* 
, he kept the clothes of them thaï 

murdered him. Hr left that bteol lying 
«рив hr* soul long after «аг l, and he be 
UMjnsted It. Wu/.lti МИ you, if you had 
ter# * helper at the marier of some child 
*M God, feel that you were among the 
ekwf Of sinners f 1 thank tied that there 
is no man here who has that particular 

of eie upon hi* conscience iu having 
. actually put to detib or jomfd in the 

slaaghter of any child of God Th» law 
at amt >-«и*мгу uave happily prevented your 
Iwiag slanted aith that ftoi offrade, and I 
hies* th» І4ИЧІ that it is ao.

But у*»u can go very near to 
probability certain of you have done eo. 
1 hm hpslwnd who has threatened hie wife 
ae bitterly if she obeys her conscience, that 
saaa who has discharged his servant for no 
ether reason bat hi* fidelity to Christ, that 
hefihwd who ha* turned out hi* cottager 

ht» home becausffhr held 
Ah bis roof, that і 
maliciwi-'v *Um
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" Now, now, now, now, now, поуу, note,” 
that i« the word for every saved soul. New 
unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, 
be endless glory- I>o you. oot respond to 
the call by immediate praise * Do you apt 
my, " Awake up roy ribryl Awake, 
pmltery aad NtrpT" Ohj for a «eraph’s 
coal to touch these stammering lipel As 
a siuuer mved by my Lccd and Kiag, I 
would feia pour out my lift in a continual 
stream of praise to my redeeming Loid.

we send you?” Her anqwer was# "Д oom- 
m un ion set." Her faith wae undaunted. 
The clOtid of mercy gathered. A re viral 
came. Souls were converted, And to-day 
all. Christian South. Africa blesses the 
names of Robert Moffat aad hip glorious 
wife, the mother of the wife of the heroic 
LlvMMitoo.

Admirent Judeon did not know how to 
rush into a country aad develop ite “iodi- 
genioue reeourcee.’’ aod plant 4 mfesion in 
a year or two. So he, also, had to work 
and wait six long years without a convert. 
On the first Sunday of every month he 
celebrated the aaoremefft with hie wife. He 
would sometimes shake bawls with her 
after the holy communie® aad egy, "You 
had I are the only Chriatian church in 
Bunn ah." At last one convert wae ready

papers
that the preacher menus me. I ndrr eoine 
aspect or other I muet take my place among 
the chieftof sinner*." r

Geo. P.
%

II. Now, secondly,
WHY A»K TEN УНГВГ OF BIXEEES SO OFTEN .at

moderate rates In âpprorêdjm nefofЙпомеїй^жгіоїМ BteMteT"
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To Him be honor and glory former andl 
ever Amen. Unto Him be glory on earth meeting wee deep and reverent# Brother 
aod glory in heaven, honor from all of ue LueoombgoVup and spake. Jnet what he 
poor imperfect beings, and glory from u> said hardly aqyooaseemed to know. He 
when He shall have made us perfectly meandered through some sort of a story 
meet to behold Hie face. Come, lift up about a "boy which stole something, and 
your hearts, ye saved ones 1 Begin et once OoeMn’t get no peace til! he made ‘reeti- 
the songs which shall never oeaee. The tootian,' ” ami " r* | 
saints shall sever have done singing, for hap*” and "bretbrtng ’’ with a 
they remember that they were eiaaerw. choice words wefe about all th 
Come, poor sinner, out of the depths extol thorn ureeent remembered of 
Him who deecended Into the depths for you! after the speaker "eol" down.
Chief of elan ere, adore Him who » ta you A tow weeks after Ikia, the same ywwig 
the Chief among ten thousand, aad Ike man owes before the ohuroh te be aaamte- 
AI together Lovely I " Come now, and let *d for admission to, membarahip. Is the 
us reason together,"hailh the Lord « though course of the questions that were pet to 

m scarlet, they «kali be aa him it wae aeked—
____ » I though they be red like

Criroeon, they shall he ee -wool.” 0 ye 
guiltiest of the gttiHy. the apoetle Pawl 
sp-ak « to you And «tend* before you ae the 
і. «i»r of Gtxi’e white rtagofateny, TWitf* 
iv y sen Paul lived ia ate. Twenty reasa 
afi-r that, when he wae older than I see, 
be wrote these words, " T>ia ie a feith ht I

The l«ord Jesus Christ, when He went 
into heaven, took with Him ooe of the chief 
of siuners as a companion ; the dying thief 

red Paradise the self-same day ae our 
Jesus Christ had 

і. eo fer as I know, He never 
than one person by hie own 

instrumentality; and that ooe 
person was this very apoetle Paul, who ha* 
given us our text. To him our Lord spake 

a religious personally from hMveo, eying, "Saul, 
man who has Saul, why persecute* thou Me K To him 
tired а мг- Re revealed Himnlf by the way, and celled 

him any him to be Hie apoetle, even to this roan who 
bear- truthfully called ЬітиІГ the chief of sin- 

ef aay trwly foitowing after Const—these nar*. It ie wonderful to think that it should 
are the people who must be reconed among be ao; bat grace delights in dealing with 
the chief at ш«nef*. They have done no great and glaring sin. aad putting away 
murder, but they have goes ae far as they the crying crimes of great offenders.
4am to go, aud their heart is fell of renom Th» Lwd Jaetie not only saved the chief 
against the people of God ; this ie a griev- of éno r». but be was related to some of 
•ueeriaee. I hue* ao doubt that there may them by blood. Look through the long 
keaesneof ikat kind keg*; and if there are, liaeof oer Lotsd’e genealogy Yon know 
I us oily pray that the story of Reel of that doctrine, the lari invention of Boots, 

be repeated iu them by bound ooneeralngtbeimaaaoalatoooeceptiou of ti^e 
lees «теє. May they even yet соває to Virgin Mary I am going to tell you a 
yeaaok the Oeepel which sow they deepiee doetriae which is shout as tor apart from 
W le uouew thing for the priest te be that as the east is from the west. Ia* the 
BOB eertod to Christ, b Is ao aew thing geeealegy of our bleeeed Lord we art the 
for the eppeeer to become the edvooate. names of certain of the chief of ataMia- 

to he all Ike better nod more powerful 
of the mteekief which ke
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and •• pen- 
few otherÏ And on tbhii next communion 

them wen thee» at the Lord’s 
When the eervioawns over Hudson 

west aside to give tbaukttoThe Lori of the 
harvest, and took »p hie well-worn 
and wrote In Ike âpdiwft—
"Through joy emfi ettettew, grief and pain, 

Onr eeatee be onward still,
We sow oa В amah’s barren plain, 
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« When did yea first decide to
lAteâî”

"At the prayer-meeting three weeks

the

The oM*mifieau| miutioue of the Beptiau

dafiBBu. They have ooe mlufioa them

4
What led you to that chotoe T ” naked 

the wrialetem-

Tk, J*M* ta h
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Ml only in ps
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ШштMated, then qntotiy
elaaero і of whom I am ekfof," Is there 
мі cause thirty-five yean* old follow

age who bas bad того thna enough of 
b it aot time that yoo fosued note «he 
aad found a aew. aad 
them. Lord; tara thee*, aud they shall he 
turned 1 Make them live aad they shall 
live uato thee, world without end Ami 
oad Amen.

five

1 pmaaomaatat hie grave wtib Ï

> specially hold a poeitioo in 
each notorioue for sin. Not емаекоео these wee* ae 

a «op, there were ao bee-
many women are meatioaed, but among the 
first Tamar, guilty of iaoeet. The next 
ia Bahnb the harlot, and th* third la Beth- 
•heba the adelterees. Thie is a «rooked

better life I Tan avVti"
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